ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stop by the West Haven Café before you go to SUNDAY SCHOOL! There’s a
small group Bible study and fellowship for everyone in your family! Worship at
10AM singing, praying and proclaiming our love of the Lord!! Join us on
Facebook Live and our website if you are not able to attend in person!
TODAY We will nominate our committees and together plan for 2021. As we
reconstruct the puzzle, see how important your piece is to the goal of working
together to reach people for Jesus!
Operation Christmas Child SEND OFF! Bring the hope of Jesus Christ to
children around the world. Build a shoebox online (link via WHBC website)!
West Haven Youth Thanksgiving Meal at Student Center, TODAY,
immediately following church. Pick up @ 2:00.

West Haven
Baptist Church Planting
Seeds, Growing in Christ

Men’s Stand Firm Bible Study meets in the WHBC Café this Monday, 11 am.
Wednesday 6 pm Studies, music, refreshments and fellowship are uplifting and
encouraging!! Childcare in the nursery, students in the Student Center and adults
in the main building (Facebook Live and WHBC website also)!
Ladies - Monday, 11/23 at Yellow house 10 AM! Prepare birthday cards, plan
ministry activities for 2021, have lunch out. Sign-up sheet at the Welcome Desk!
Christmas Celebration Replaces Dinner – Due to the COVID pandemic, we
have chosen to forgo our annual Christmas dinner. We invite you instead to a
night of Christmas music, storytelling, and seasonal sweets Dec 16, 6 pm.
This celebration will be available online for those who are not able to attend.
Fuge 2021 is at Union University June 14-19. Sign up today! Cost is $339.
Deposit of $100 is due January 31, and then $239 is due the day of camp.
Thank you for your faithful giving Four options for giving are: Place in offering
plates at church; Mail your check to the church; Text 615-551-5737 and follow
prompts; OR visit www.westhavenbaptist.com and click donate!
Children’s Worship Bulletins @ Home! Look for the SECRET code to safely unlock
games http://games.childrensbulletins.com/games/placode.aspx

Your Church Directory is available via a free mobile app. Please keep your
picture and information updated by emailing alicia@westhavenbaptistchurch.com!
$5 to Kare 4 Kids feeds 1 African child 1 month www.churchmissionsnetwork.org

Support Miracle Power, a ministry to Africa, by recycling any soda cans or metal. Large
items need to be delivered to the collection bin at Immanuel Baptist!

Visit www.westhavenbaptistchurch.com to give or view previous services.
Contact our church office if you are not receiving phone messages—caller ID
WHBC 615-547-7729, or our Wednesday newsletter! “Like us” on Facebook!
Children's Workers TODAY
Nursery: Mary Webb, Kaileigh Dunn
2-3 Yr: Judy Boatright, Rita Maynard
4-6 Yr: Stephanie Broadrick, Pam Denny

Children's Workers Nov 22
Nursery: Joy Ann Baker, Mary Webb Nolan
2-3 Yr: Donna, Hailey & Sara Sullivan
4-6 Yr: Joel & Jo Thacker

Attendance Last Wk: SunSchool 78, Worship 137; Wed 52; Men’s Camp 23

Give,
and it will be given to you. Luke 6:38

November 15, 2020
5860 Lebanon Road • Lebanon, TN 37087
(615) 613-4202 or 547-PRAY(7729)
www.westhavenbaptistchurch.com

Sunday School – 8:45 AM
Worship – 10:00AM
Wednesday Bible Study 6:00 PM

Alleluia, Alleluia
For the Lord God Almighty reigns
Alleluia, Alleluia
For the Lord God Almighty reigns
Alleluia

Welcome to
West Haven Baptist Church
Pastor: Dr. Jonathan Richerson Worship Leader: Chris Chavez
Piano: Emily Dickens
Minister to Students: Joel Thacker
Strings: Brandon Dowdy, Daniel Broadrick

Chorus
Holy, holy, are You Lord God, Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb, worthy is the Lamb
You are holy, holy, are You Lord God, Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb, worthy is the Lamb
-men
(Repeat entire song)

November 15, 2020
- Join Us for Worship –
Worship in Song

Praise Team & Congregation
Mighty to Save
Victory in Jesus
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Agnus Dei

Mighty to Save

Everyone needs compassion, love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Everyone needs forgiveness, the kindness of a Savior
The hope of nations

Chorus
Savior, He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save, He is mighty to save
Forever, Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave,
Jesus conquered the grave
So take me as You find me,
All my fears and failures, Fill my life again
I give my life to follow everything I believe in
Now I surrender (Chorus)
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King (Repeat)
Chorus
B Fielding, R Morgan©2006 Hillsong Music Pub

Victory In Jesus
I heard an old, old story how a Savior came from glory
How He gave His life on Calvary to save a wretch like me
I heard about His groaning of His precious blood's atoning
Then I repented of my sins and won the victory

Chorus
O victory in Jesus My Savior forever
He sought me and bought me with His redeeming blood
He loved me ere I knew Him and all my love is due Him
He plunged me to victory beneath the cleansing flood
I heard about His healing of His cleansing pow'r revealing
How He made the lame to walk again and caused the blind to see
And then I cried dear Jesus, come and heal my broken spirit
And somehow Jesus came and brought to me the victory

(continued on reserve side)
I heard about a mansion He has built for me in glory

And I heard about the streets of gold
beyond the crystal sea
About the angels singing and the old Redemption story
And some sweet day I’ll sing up there
the song of victory! (Chorus)
©1939 Mrs EM Bartlett Renewed 1967 Albert E. Brumley &Sons

Famous For
There is no fear cause I believe
There is no doubt cause I have seen
Your faithfulness, my fortress, over and over
I have a hope found in Your name
I have a strength found in Your grace
Your faithfulness, my fortress, over and over

Chorus
Make way through the waters, walk me through the fire
Do what You are famous for, what You are famous for
Shut the mouths of lions, bring dry bones to life and
do what You are famous for, what You are famous for
I believe in You, and God, I believe in You
Release Your love inside of me
Unleash Your power for all to see
Spirit, come, and fall on us, over and over, oh Lord
Chorus
God of exceedingly, God of abundantly
More than we ask or think, Lord, You will never fail
Your name is powerful, Your word’s unstoppable
All things are possible in You (Repeat)
Chorus
(Tag)There is no fear cause I believe
There is no doubt cause I have seen
Your faithfulness, my fortress, over and over
A Slifer, K Nordhoff, C Butler © Beam and Post

Mighty to Save

Everyone needs compassion, love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Everyone needs forgiveness, the kindness of a Savior
The hope of nations

Chorus
Savior, He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save, He is mighty to save
Forever, Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave,
Jesus conquered the grave
So take me as You find me,
All my fears and failures, Fill my life again
I give my life to follow everything I believe in
Now I surrender (Chorus)
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King (Repeat)
Chorus
B Fielding, R Morgan©2006 Hillsong Music Pub

Victory In Jesus
I heard an old, old story how a Savior came from glory
How He gave His life on Calvary to save a wretch like me
I heard about His groaning of His precious blood's atoning
Then I repented of my sins and won the victory

Chorus
O victory in Jesus My Savior forever
He sought me and bought me with His redeeming blood
He loved me ere I knew Him and all my love is due Him
He plunged me to victory beneath the cleansing flood
I heard about His healing of His cleansing pow'r revealing
How He made the lame to walk again and caused the blind to see
And then I cried dear Jesus, come and heal my broken spirit
And somehow Jesus came and brought to me the victory

(continued on reserve side)
I heard about a mansion He has built for me in glory

And I heard about the streets of gold
beyond the crystal sea
About the angels singing and the old Redemption story
And some sweet day I’ll sing up there
the song of victory! (Chorus)
©1939 Mrs EM Bartlett Renewed 1967 Albert E. Brumley &Sons

Famous For
There is no fear cause I believe
There is no doubt cause I have seen
Your faithfulness, my fortress, over and over
I have a hope found in Your name
I have a strength found in Your grace
Your faithfulness, my fortress, over and over

Chorus
Make way through the waters, walk me through the fire
Do what You are famous for, what You are famous for
Shut the mouths of lions, bring dry bones to life and
do what You are famous for, what You are famous for
I believe in You, and God, I believe in You
Release Your love inside of me
Unleash Your power for all to see
Spirit, come, and fall on us, over and over, oh Lord
Chorus
God of exceedingly, God of abundantly
More than we ask or think, Lord, You will never fail
Your name is powerful, Your word’s unstoppable
All things are possible in You (Repeat)
Chorus
(Tag)There is no fear cause I believe
There is no doubt cause I have seen
Your faithfulness, my fortress, over and over
A Slifer, K Nordhoff, C Butler © Beam and Post

